Abstract-The advanced capabilities for location-based services of smart phones are mostly used for travel applications, navigation or business fleet management. We motivate a social emergency alert service that makes use of the wide availability of smart phones and activates nearby social contacts in cases of emergency. Research has shown, that especially in busy urban districts help from fellow citizens is hard to receive because of the so-called bystander-effect: Nearby people often do not recognize or take responsibility for ongoing emergency situations. A simple and fast mechanism to call for help is necessary. Additional to local authorities as the police or rescue services, assistance from family or acquaintances is a valuable and fast(er) supplement. We describe the architecture of an emergency alert service providing the functionality required for the activation of social contacts and present a prototype. The distribution of tasks between mobile devices and server infrastructure and the underlying communication protocol are designed energy-efficient and privacy preserving. The central tracking of geo-positions is avoided.
I. INTRODUCTION Location-based services that provide users information about their surroundings have been developed for a while. The increasing prevalence of smart phones that can identify their geo-position facilitated applications and services that connect a community of users based on the users' positions. However, services for the personal safety and emergency support are scarce.
We propose an Emergency Alert Service (EAS) which informs nearby members of the social group (family, acquaintances) of a person in need. It requires no more interaction from a victim than a simple click on a button on his smart phone. This service is motivated by the observation that police units often reach crime scenes too late and people not related to a victim are often unhelpful. Recently, this circumstances made it possible that a business man could be beaten to death by two youths at a Munich commuter train station [1] . The service is designed (a) to be simple, fast and inconspicuous to use, (b) to inform local authorities as well as friends to minimize the time until a first-responder is at place and (c) to circumvent the so-called bystander effect.
Technical assistance for triggering emergency calls is particularly important when victims are already injured or other circumstances like immediate threat limit the ability to dial and talk. Smith analyses the nature of robbery in England and Wales [2] . Only 45% of robbery incidents were reported via the emergency phone line. We argue that at least in some situations it is not possible to make a phone call. Nevertheless, it would be possible to press a simple emergency button on a mobile device, comparable to a traditional emergency button e.g. installed in banks.
The necessity of accessing other sources of help than the official emergency assistance results from their response time to reports of emergencies which is a critical factor. Schmiedel and Behrendt [3] report the response times of emergency doctors in Germany. The average response time is about 11 minutes. The 95% percentile is 27 minutes. We expect Germany (with a comparable high population-density) to have very good response times in international comparison. We argue, that the response time for the first helper arriving can be reduced if not only local authorities but people at the place are willing to help. The propensity to help increases with the social nearness to the victim.
The lack of help from strangers in emergencies is often the result of the so-called "bystander effect". This effect prohibits help from geographically near-by people especially when they do not know the victim. Social psychologists were motivated to study inhibitions to provide help through the tragic death of Kitty Genovese in 1964. This woman was murdered near her apartment building and despite a large number of neighbors who at least partly witnessed the incident. The first police call was made 45 minutes after the incident started. Latané and Darley [4] identified 5 steps of the process leading to help. In their model the first four steps have to be passed successfully before help is provided. A potential helper must (1) notice that something is happening, (2) interpret that event as an emergency, (3) take responsibility for helping and (4) decide how to help. Only then in step (5) providing help actually takes place. Many obstacles may disrupt the process so that no help will be provided. That is what is called the bystander effect.
Briefly, obstacles to successfully run through this process are: The failure to notice an ongoing situation e.g. due to visual distractions or noise. The failure to interpret this situation as an emergency because of misperception (e.g. cries mistaken as laughter) and pluralistic ignorance (wrongly identifying a situation as harmless because none of the other witnesses reacts to it). Once an emergency is identified, witnesses fail to take responsibility if there is a diffusion of responsibility because of a larger number of witnesses. Furthermore, perceived lack of competence inhibits help. Lastly, if people know how they should provide help, they do not take action if they believe the costs (e.g. potentially harmful help) exceed the rewards or they fear to act in front of others.
The idea of the EAS is that often a person socially related to the victim is nearby and that directly and personally addressing this person for help will increase the chances of the victim to actually receive help immediately. People spend most time in the same areas as their social contacts do: while at work, friends and colleagues are nearby, during leisure time, family and friends tend to be in the same neighborhoods. A clear request for help sent to social contacts in cases of emergency promises fast help and a reduction of the aforementioned inhibitions to help.
II. RELATED WORK
Personal Emergency Response Systems [5] are especially used for elderly care. These systems consist of a simple transmitter with push buttons worn around the neck or wrist and a base station connected to a landline. An alarm is sent to a home care agency or a predefined list of other helpers. Victim-localization is not supported because the assumption is that the emergency happens in the victim's home.
In research as well as in commercial mobile application development for smartphones, personal safety services play a minor part. Most location-based services are 'mobile guides' [6] . These applications provide information to the user's surroundings: sights, restaurants, public transportation stations and so on.
Available in the most extensive application repositories for smart phones (Apple App Store, Android Market) are applications that show crime data on a map (e.g. [7] ) or rate points of interest by the number of nearby crime events in the past ( [8] ). Additionally, there are several applications that send predefined SMS messages including the geo-position to a predefined list of contacts or an emergency dispatch center if a button is pressed (e.g. [9] ) or an emergency (car crash or fall) is assumed through the utilization of the accelerometer of the mobile device (e.g. [10] ).
Research on location-based emergency services -usually refered to as enhanced emergency services -focuses on connections to the public emergency response services (police, fire, ambulance). Problems related to the routing of emergency call to the public safety answering points (PSAP) (e.g. [11] ) or the transmission of position data or other context data (e.g. [12] ) are central. Furthermore, enriching emergency calls from mobile devices by geo-position data has been discussed for several special use cases. The combination of positioning systems and wireless communication have been proposed for car accidents since the 1990s. These system are often refered to as "mayday systems". Beside manually triggering the emergency calls, car sensors like the airbag sensor can be used to automatically send emergency messages.
Liu et al. [13] present a simplified prototype of a system called Aegis which has as one of its main aims to increase the perceived security of a user by providing him with updates of the location of the members of his social group. They propose a client-server architecture with a trusted central location database. The prototype does not take implementation issues like energy-efficieny into account at all. Liu et al. main objective is to analyze the granularity of their position location providers are willing to share by a game-theoretic approach.
III. IDENTIFYING SOCIAL GROUPS
As we argued in section I social contacts can improve the personal safety as they are more likely to support a victim during an emergency incident. One key question therefore is, how the social group of a service subscriber can be identified.
Different approaches can be discussed: The easiest way would be an explicit list a user has to define manually. The disadvantages are obvious: The lists have to be maintained and updated and usually are not comprehensive.
Another approach is to analyze the communication data of a subscriber. We assume that communication frequency gives hints on the strength of personal relationship and, thus, the willingness to help in the case of an emergency. In an emergency, however, even directly addressed acquaintances (loose social contacts) will help.
There are two potential sources for communication data. If the EAS provider is identical with the telecommunication provider, then communication data (calls and text/multimedia messages) might be already available, e.g. for billing. If the service providers differs from the telecommunication provider, this data can be automatically collected by an application running on the service subscribers' phones and submitted to a central repository.
Identifying social groups can be achieved by cluster analysis. The list of communication events is in a first step transformed into a social network represented as an undirected, weighted graph G = (V, E), w : E → R. Each node v ∈ V represents a participant, an edge e ∈ E represent communication between the participants. The weight w is the number of communication events between the parties. E.g. if the subscriber v 1 calls participant v 2 the nodes v 1 and v 2 are linked by an undirected vertex e 12 with strength w 12 . The resulting network represents the communications between the service participants and their direct contacts.
For group identification, we use the incremental update version of the Walk Context Cluster method [14] , a variant of random walk clustering, which creates overlapping clusters of configurable size. This method works with restricted random walks that get incrementally updated on insertions of edges or edge weight changes. This method is a fast and scalable asymptotically optimal cluster update algorithm which makes reclustering unnecessary.
IV. ARCHITECTURE
The general objective of the emergency alert service is to display a help request and route information on a helpers phone when someone of his social group requests help from a near-by location and, thus, to activate the victim's social network in addition to notifying the existing local authorities.
For this purpose the EAS combines combines the geopositions of its subscribers with their social group structure. As Darley and Latané have shown (see section I) directly addressing a nearby member of the victim's social group increases the victim's chances of receiving help. The geoposition is mandatory to find out, who of the subscriber's social group is physically close enough to be able to help and to direct a helper to the position of the victim.
Next, we discuss two different ways of organizing an EAS: A fully distributed EAS can be realized in the following way: All clients have a manually created list of social contacts. When an alert is triggered, the respective client sends its current position determined by a local satellite navigation unit to all clients on his predefined list. The receiving clients decide based on their distances to the victim whether to display the alert request or not. At the other extreme, a fully centralized system can acquire communication data from a network provider's database. Based on this information social groups get identified. The service subscribers positions are acquired centrally via a cellular positioning method like U-TDoA [15, p. 208] . When sending and receiving the alert request, respectively the alert notification, via standard technologies like SMS/MMS, no additional client software is required.
Each design decision has implications on the reliability of the system, the ease of use, the positioning accuracy, the energy-efficiency of the mobile devices and the privacy.
In the following we present the architecture of a balanced system, that requires no disclosure of a user's position unless he asks for help. Architecture and communication protocol manage to provide the features of an EAS without requiring a central location provider or storage of users location data.
Since many persons have already disclosed their social contacts on social networks sites like facebook, we regard user acceptance of sharing social data within a user's social network as rather high. Nevertheless, the clustering approach of section III is a simplified bare-bones approach which must be complemented with additional user initiated screening processes and user compliance to be applicable in a real application. Other variants of obtaining social groups (e.g. by modularity clustering from friendship networks of a social network site) are under investigation, but are not further described in this article.
The system consists of six components located on the user's mobile device and on the service provider's infrastructure. The mobile clients and the server communicate via the internet. The service's architecture is depicted in figure 1 .
The components Communication Capture, Communication Collector and Social Group Calculator handle the subscribers' communication network and identify the social groups. This "data flow line" is used during the pre-incident phase. The modules Emergency Alert Client, Emergency Alert Server and Geo-Positioning Unit represent the parts activated during an incident.
A. Pre-Incident Phase
The Communication Capture service tracks all incoming and outgoing communication events at the subscriber's phone (see figure 1) . The connection data is cached locally and transmitted to the back-end. The Communication Collector receives the connection data and stores it in a database. From there the back-end's Social Group Calculator computes the social clusters of all subscribers from the connection data (see section III). As a result, for every subscriber a list with other participants is calculated. Semantically this lists represent the people expected to help a subscriber in the case of an emergency. The data, again, is stored in a database.
B. In-Incident Phase
The in-incident phase is illustrated in an UML sequence diagram in figure 2. In the case of an emergency the victim activates the Emergency Alert Client on his mobile device. Actually it is a widget in the shape of a simple button on the home screen of the mobile phone. The alert is transmitted to the Emergency Alert Server (step 1). Next, the mobile device uses its local Geo-Positioning Unit to retrieve its coordinates (steps 2 and 3). When done, the data is transmitted to the Emergency Alert Server (step 8) at the back-end.
The Emergency Alert Server retrieves the list of potential helpers which has been calculated by the Social Cluster Service beforehand (step 4). The list can optionally be filtered for example by user-defined black or white lists. By this, people can be excluded or included in the list of potential helpers (not depicted in the UML diagram).
The next protocol steps are owed to the time current mobile device need to identify their position. Usually they have built-in Assisted GPS (A-GPS) units. A-GPS has been developed for GSM/UMTS devices to lower the time-to-firstfix (TTFF). Nevertheless, determining the position takes still about 10 seconds in our tests (literature states 5-10 seconds [15, p. 232]). While waiting for the victim's client to calculate and transmit its geo-position, all mobile devices of potential helpers are activated and preprepared for an incident (step 5). This is done in the background without informing the users: If they are not close enough to help, no alarm will be raised. After receiving the preparation signal the clients activate their Geo-Positioning Unit and calculate their geo-positions (steps 6 and 7).
As soon as the geo-location of the victim is available and received by the Emergency Alert Server, it is forwarded to all pre-prepared clients (step 9). All activated helper clients calculate the distance to the place of emergency (step 10). If close enough, the client raises an alarm (e.g. ringing, blinking, vibrating, ...): The potential helpers are informed about the incident. Details with the victim's name, contact data, geoposition and fastest route from the helpers current geo-position are displayed (see figure 3) .
Information about the emergency situation and all available data are submitted to the PSAPs, independent of distance (not depicted in the diagrams). Updates of the position of the victim can be transmitted on a short-time base to the Emergency Alert Server and redistributed to the helpers and authorities (not depicted in the diagram). Through this mechanism we want to enable the helpers to track the position of the victim, e.g. if he has to flee from an attacker.
C. Post-Incident Phase
In the post-incident phase the tracking mechanism -the continuous updates of the victim's mobile device -have to be disabled. This is done either manually by marking the incident as over through the Emergency Alert Client or by the service provider in cooperation with authorities and helpers.
V. PROTOTYPE
This section deals with the implementation of a prototype of the EAS, which is currently undertaken at the KIT. The objective of the prototype implementation is to showcase the benefits and feasibility of the service by a field experiment which is in the design phase.
A. Client application
The prototype of the client application has been implemented for the Android operating system and is tested on Motorola Droid / Milestone smart phones running Android 2.0.1. This device is equipped with an A-GPS unit and 3G data connection.
We refer again to figure 1. The prototype consists of two main components. The Communication Capture component collects all communication performed with the mobile device. These are actually phone calls and SMS. It stores information about communication partners, the type (call, SMS) and duration in a local cache. Whenever an external power source is connected, power consumption is not critical. Then, transmission of connection data is started to the Communication Collector on the service provider side.
A widget of the Emergency Alert Client can be added to the home screen of the mobile phone. It is essentially a button that sends an alert to the EAS server if pressed. Then it activates the A-GPS unit and receives the current coordinates. This process takes about 10 seconds. This waiting time inherent with current A-GPS solutions is used to already inform the back-end service about the incident and preprepare possible helpers (which start retrieving their GPS coordinates meanwhile, too).
The Emergency Alert Server needs to push emergency alerts to the clients. Principally, the client either has to open a connection on start-up und keep it alive or the server needs a way to signal the client to open a connection on demand.
For the second variant, the Push Over The Air Protocol (PushOTA [16] ) has been stand standardized. Based on PushOTA the WAP Forum has also developed a protocol to request the location of a WAP client [17] . As PushOTA uses SMS messages this protocol comes with all related advantages and disadvantages of SMS infrastructure. As SMS are usually queued before delivery at the Short Message Service Centre (SMSC) of the network provider, undesirable delays can occur. Another solution can be, to signal a connection request by calling the mobile device via the GSM network. The client monitors incoming calls and when noticing a call from a dedicated telephone number (the number of the service provider), a connection is established to the server.
The alternative to signal connection requests is to keep an internet connection open. This technique is used e.g. for push mechanisms in IMAP ( [18] , [19] ). Another example is the SIPDroid application [20] : The application works as a client for the session initiated protocol (SIP), a quasi standard for "voice over ip" phoning. The client supports UDP and TCP connections to a SIP server. After establishing the connection, the connection (port, routing) is kept open by sending a keepalive package every 100.000 ms ( [21] ). The drawback of this variant is, that the server has to keep alive a connection for every subscriber, which might be thousands. As every connection needs to reserve a queue for incoming data and is time-critical to check, special implementation/modifications of the IP stack of the servers OS have to be considered. Furthermore, the client has to keep the connection alive and reestablish it if the connection fails (e.g. due to a lost signal or a change of the internet connection type, ...). Although we are aware of these drawbacks we decided to rely on a TCP/IP connection initiated and held open by the client for the prototype.
The first straightforward approach of implementing a geoposition aware EAS client was to transmitted geo-positions regularily for all subscribers. This approach had two major disadvantages: heavy power consumption of the GPS unit and of the position transmission process (depending on the update interval up to 90% of battery usage) and data privacy issues as the geo-location is continuously submitted to a central repository, while it is only needed during emergencies. The power consumption limits the availability of a mobile phone to less than a day which is unacceptable to most users.
The service design described in this paper avoids these problems. Another major benefit of the suggested architecture is that it takes care about privacy issues for the subscribers (at least with regard to location). The geo-position of every Fig. 3 . Prototype of the emergency alert notification subscriber and helper is never submitted or stored at the server except in the case of an emergency.
During the in-incident phase the helper clients receive GPS coordinates from the victim via the EAS. The Emergency Alert Client calculates the linear distance between both coordinates and raises an alarm on the helper phone, if the distance is not greater than 1000 meters (current implementation). The application puts itself in the foreground and shows a parameterized web page located at the back-end (for an example see figure  3 ). The parameters victim's position and helper's position are transmitted from the client to a map provider to generate a map with routing information. In the prototype Google Maps is used as map provider. In future releases we plan to advance this mechanism by displaying updated location information of the victim.
B. Server application
The Service Provider backend is implemented in Java. Tomcat 6 [22] is used as servlet container. To support RESTful services, the open source implementation for JAX-RS (JSR 311) Jersey [23] is used. PostgreSQL [24] in version 8.4.2 serves as database management system.
The Communication Collector receives data from the client application via SOAP. Authentication is done in the prototype through a simple user and password combination. Received connection data is stored via JPA/Hibernate ([25] , [26] ) in the PostgreSQL database.
The Social Cluster Calculator updates social groups daily based on cluster analysis. We use the Walk Context Cluster method [14] which creates overlapping clusters of configurable granularity. This method works with restricted random walks that get incrementally updated on insertions of edges or edge weight changes. With it, we can adapt the social groups based only on the additionally collected communication data without having to process all data over and over.
The database consists of three tables: The table for master data for all subscribers with their ids, password and contact data. A subscriber is identified by his mobile phone number. We argue, that for prototyping reasons the identification of a subscriber via his mobile phone number is effective, although we are aware of persons having more than one phone number or sharing numbers. The second table holds all connection data submitted by the clients. The last table is a list of the social group for every subscriber, as a result of the Social Cluster Calculator. A social group of a subscriber consist in the current implementation only of other subscribers.
The collected communication records contain data from persons who have not subscribed to the EAS, too. More accurately, we store non-subscribers' phone numbers and a communication intensity to the subscriber. Legal issues connected to the storage of this information might apply in some jurisdictions, but are out of the scope of this paper.
In case of an emergency, the Emergency Alert Server is activated. The REST/HTTP submission contains only the id and password of the activator. The service retrieves the subscriber's social group from the database table provided by the Social Cluster Calculator. This list can consist of other service subscriber's or direct links to the user, who are not subscribers of the service. We call this the "candidate list". Technically it is a list phone numbers. The pre-filtering step (white and black lists) described in section IV is not processed in the prototype. The EAS submits activation and pre-preparation messages to the clients of all subscribers in the social group of the activator. As soon as the GPS coordinates are available from the activator, it is forwarded to the subscribers of the social group.
VI. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
We discussed an EAS that is intended to activate the social group of a victim to receive additional and faster help in emergencies. The response times of public emergency services and the limited chance for help by accidental witnesses motivate to call nearby social contacts for help. We presented the implementation of a prototype of the EAS. A major design decision was to protect the privacy of the users. While this service does not solve all problems of the existing emergency call systems, it provides considerable added value.
In future versions we plan to provide additional functionality. For example, we want to offer an optional choice when a emergency call is sent, which sub-groups from the social group shall be informed. In some cases the person calling for help may not want to include every available subgroup. E.g. when somebody may be too drunken to find his way home, he might not want his boss to be informed about this issue, although the boss is close enough to help.
Field tests with interested persons and companies at the KIT campus are in preparation.
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